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When you treat your skin right, it looks and feels amazing. You keep it moisturized, get a 
healthy glow, and can even minimize signs of aging. Treating your skin right also means 
addressing any issues you might have, such as dry skin. It’s easy to treat your skin right with 
IMAGE Skincare® products, whether it’s an antioxidant serum or heading to a Hand and Stone 
Spa for a facial.  
 

 
 
 
Exfoliate Properly 
 
One of the first and most important parts of treating your face right is preparing it for your 
products. Exfoliating is an essential part of a skincare routine. Some IMAGE Skincare exfoliants 
can be used daily, while others should be used only a couple of times per week due to how 
strong they can be. No matter what exfoliant you use, it will help clear away dirt, grime, and 
other impurities, priming your skin for other products and letting them work more efficiently by 
penetrating deeper into your skin.  
 
Use the Right Serum 
 
Treating your skin right also means dealing with any issues you might have. Your skin might be 
too dry or too oily. Serums for face care from IMAGE Skincare range from the VITAL C line, 
which can help to moisturize your skin, to the AGELESS total anti-aging serum to help smooth 
away the visible signs of aging. They can also be a way to get a dewy, bright complexion, making 
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dull skin look its best again. Serums are essential to a good skincare routine and are often the 
driving force behind treating your skin right while tackling various skincare issues.  
 
Always Use Sunscreen 
 
While serums might help deal with problems like visible signs of aging after you already have 
lines, using sunscreen every day can help you avoid fine lines. The sun’s rays are harsh and are 
one of the leading causes of visible signs of aging. With IMAGE Skincare, you can get a 
moisturizer that has an SPF rating, keeping the sun’s harmful rays at bay. Put it on every day, 
and not only will you keep your skin hydrated, but it will also help prevent fine lines and 
wrinkles. You can also find moisturizers with a tint to help even out your skin tone. 
 
Pamper Yourself 
 
Finally, you can treat your skin right by pampering it. This could be the occasional overnight 
masque to help hydrate and plump your skin or a Hand and Stone massage and facial spa day 
with IMAGE Skincare products. Pampering your face is one of the best ways to treat your skin 
right, but it’s also not something you do every day. Pampering is something special, but it can 
also have powerful effects.  
 
Get the skincare products you need to treat your skin right at https://imageskincare.com/ 
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